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ABStRACT

After rabbits were challenged with sterile anthrax tbxin,
cholinesterase -inrthe blood initially increased, then after 6
to 12 hours it hegpn a gradual decrease to 40 to 50 per'cent
of that of the control. Cholinesterase-inhibition also was
observed in blood of monkeys infected With systemic anthrax.

When Wistar rats-were dhallenged- with toxin, a marked increase
.-of imatu•p white bl od,ý,cerls was obser.ed- Par1lys.is of-the
monkey,'and rabbit suggested central nervous system involvament,
These observations, on cholinesterase inhibition &nd7• h-ifts

° !fJ white~blood cells may be useful to detect establishment of _
-systemic anthrax in cases of suspected•-exposures prior- to the"
observance of-the terminal septicemia. .,

Systemic, anthitax• of man or animaliýrdrely is detected before theooccbr-
S. rebce of the--preceiminal septicemia. A m~ans -. f 4arly detection,-therefore,,

is. needed in oi&er to initiate treatment.?" - .7 -7

oin"irg our studies on pat~hogenesis of anthrax,- studiesy were made'of
the- effect o'f both the bacilitas-and- of-- toxin alone on experimental hosts.
Following challefnge, inhibition of cholinosterise and a markedoincrease
in imature granulbcytic~leucocytes was observed. These physiological re-_
"actions followingCchallenge, of experimintal h6sts witWI toxin or spores are
d4'icussed in, this paper, Certain physiological effects purportidly'due to
.tcin on-the-central nervous system are described. Since-these tests are

- npnspecific, their limited medical value isa"reeognized.

The quantftative procedure for determlming red blood. cell//cholinesterase
activity was that of Fleisher,-Pope, and Spedr,7 wh'ich involies incubatio'
of hemolyzed whole blood with acetylcholine and measurement of the color
imparted/by an Mtdicator. The qualitative, screening method of Limperos
and Rantaa also was used in our initial work. This test indicates none,

some, or major (not nece,safily complete) inhibition of cholinesterase.
White blood cell determinations were made using the methylene blue-phloxine
in_ ropylene glycol method of Randolph. 3  Both total and differentialcounts
were determined from the same Wet preparation by this method.

The sterile anthrax toxin used in these studies was produced in vitro
by the method of Thorne et al,' For rabbits this toxin was c-oicentrated by
frouze drying to four ti:es its original concontration arnd adminioLerod
intravenously-through the marginal or cephalic ear veins.



Three groups of-New Zealan'd white rabbits ih-_ve been cscrved ..
-.p.ysiological changes following.-challenge wit' `omr 25 to 65 3ilitnx;
ot toxin. Ten rabbits were challenzed&, Vari-,-i-; cohtrols-wer,- run, in-
ciudinrg injection with salline, cultur- mediumi_ ,Itiserut1. and >Žnin neu--
tralized with heat or antiserum. Data for cha in-, 5n cholinestertise for
one group of rabbits are given in Tt,

TABLE I- CHOLI)NESTERAS9 ACTIVITY, I,; kABBIT< •jEN IN VITRO TOXIN

MiIlllLte/rof 4 X Toxin jnjected .
L Titm, hours 'If Inct Each -of, Four Rabbits

15. -03 65 o

-"0o ° 1. 7 0Y 2i22 o 1.91 "210= lmo

24 1.80o 2.36<- 1.32 -1. 90
48 , 1.40 - 2.22 1 1.40- 1.62
-60 1.34 1.80 Lii64 1.48
72 1. 30 Dead 1.14 1.40'

l00o 0.88 .1.02 'Dead

~C pr et102 ( Dead :-Dead

• Chdolinester.is Activity 48 19 _ 47 30 - -°

a. Micromoles of -aetyleholine hydrolyzed,

An initlal increae oin cholinesterase activity from approximately 1.70-
to 2.10 -i~cromoles of acetylcholine hydrolyzed was observed at six hours,
"folIlbwed by a gradual decrease to 40 to 50 per cent of saline-injectid con--
trol. Death .occurred at• hree to five days. o=The animals that-died showed
fmximu'minhibition of cholinesterase activity at death. : Survivors were-

- equally inhibited but gradually reained activity following the pritical
period, ' ..

The cholinesterase change wat followed ih ifour resu6s monkeys" c'hllengod
intradermally with 105 anthrax spores 6f the Vlb &train. The qualitative
"teat used indicated partial 'inhibitbon at 18 hours an&_comprlete" inhibition
at 24 hours after i~fection. The ihi'bitidon remaintd complete un'til death .
at 41 to 48 hours.

White blood cell counts were made of ten rabbits and eight Wistar rats
challenged with toxin apd two rhesus monkeys challenged with spores. After
chullunge with to;in, all specioe shcwcd that total white blood cells in-
creased neveral fold, acconpanied by a mirkha incrense in iiiruaturo granulo-
cytic cells. With the rabbit this change occurred at 12 hdurs And was
accompanied by the observation of immature red blood cells, indicating a
premature reltuse of these cells from the bone marrow. -The several kinds
of controls showed little response or less extreme rise in white blood ceTl s,
and this rise was not accompanied by-observation of immhature red blood c.lýIs,

-~ -



--.. '0~:r obserda~ic.--with to:-i r parallel observations of 3hBcl et on
anthrax- in rabmtsýd t• h thhet n hoth 3on ou-p& Rbserved a =arked Wncreas -

i.n i.ature grnin, -o v-t ,ikh h cnA 'a-tterb•fal[e;•-e, a tw'QfOd i0 ..
_ctease in total count 6f¢i biood cells was observed-for Wit-ar rats
challenged with t6xin. A reversal of tbe ratio of tnphodytes to granul.--
cytes from a normal 80,-15-to 40:60 was obsered at Ueven to eight hours.
This shift W-s a result of increased immature granulocyces. L.'-'ph•c•tet
remained normal. Incl-ease in i=ature -rtanu1dcytic cells was also observed
with anthrax-infected monkeys, Immature red blood cells were nbCe:v-d only
just before death, at which time the total white blood cell number wasý de-

SPar'ilysis has been'most< pto~n(Tnaed in rabbits challenged with toxin. -In-

.mo'st rab,1i~ts a flacefd paratysi-s of -e hind quarters wa oNserved = 30o Wto

36,,hours, which continued for 24 to 48-more hours. Initiation of- pa~ralyqi&°
was closely associated' with,-the lob-ervation of-%holinesterase-i'hhibition.
However, recovry from paralysis preceded significant rise in cholinesterase
.activit• -with-mderate-to-complete C.ontrol-of the hind olimbs being re'gained.

"lEthOr full recovery occurred-in rabbits challenged at the Lowes-t dose' or a
cparallysi~s deve loped 10 to 15 minutes before death. At -tbis time

hyperiensitivity -totouch and sound occurred. The monkey challenged with
eokin also shoied spastjc paralysis severil hours before death. ats
shbwed'marked hyperseneit'ivy. In all animal, death occurred rapidly

- without a prolonged agonal period. o

",Qur observations, ywhicha.re preliminary and- make use o f-unpurified
toxin,,show that choline•terase inhibition is one "of the physiologicie ef-
fects resulting from administration of anthrax toxin to experimental ani-
male. There is uncertainty, however, as to whether this phenomenon can be°
attributed to the diroct action of toxin or, if At is tjhe'result of a "side

- reactiOnd"- Interference with protein metabolism has been suggested, because
the decreiAse in arcivity gradually occurs ovir a period of time and nevei 5

reaches complete inhibition. Inhibition also occurs during the course of

disease. When challenge is with toxi• alone, hypersensitivity is-observed..
in each of the three species and paralysis in the mo:1key and raLbis.

The-observations made during the course of disease and following admin-
istration of anthrax toxin, al!hougý. preliminary, do indica.-e that there
"is involvement of the central nervous aystem, or, more 6pecifically. a
hypothalamic-hyophyseal-ad r ~nal intrrction (as in the Wairerhouse--

Friderichsen s.yndrome) that, is responqible for the ub-erved effect. ..-

The two phydiological response folhured I- thiP work, aLthuu-h nun •- "
1pecific, may provide rmeans of det~cting anthrax prior to the septice-ni
stage in anim.als knLvn to be exposed to nnthrax. The tebtj havo value
because they forewarn the clinician as to what he might egp2CL even though
it does not provide him with a definite laboratory diagnosis. The
viniousness of anthrax infcrtioin it& slight warnings of danger, follcoWed

a/ a predipitvias course of rapid events leading to death, would make
presumptV•e- telts valuable additions to the ar.a.mntarium of the di~ag,
nostieian, .
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